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Oroanization Names Four
Cabinet Mcmbcn at

Recent Acting.

Ftmr n appointments wet
md no the cabinet of the I'm- -

entity lrKKue nf Women Voter
at a meeting held TurwUv evi-n-i-

at lb home of Mi. Mum Ire
H Mertill. Kllirl Hirvei Mill In-

ch airman tsf th international
elation group; Xlimile Nemechrk.

tsf the Kimiji whlth will discuss
long costs; and I eon Kettcrer
t the group which will study

In tcuvarnmrnl.
Hetty Hatit ' appointed to

take charge of the finance de-
partment ami the collection of
Uura. Two at at a worker were
present at Ilia meeting. Mix Mnr
rl Chadwifk ami Mis Una Nixon.

Thet will Im an nn meeting of
tha league at 4 o'tlm k on Turn,
tlay afternoon In Kllrn Smith hall
At thta lima Mr Fllrry (avia.
president of the orgnntration,
will speak briefly on "Why

to lha Ixagu " and Mis Vara
Water will give reading. Tna
arioua staff member will he In-

troduced nt will give tha tlma
and place of meeting of null of
their ataff.
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100 TALKING

SINGING
DANCING

Colonial
Stop Look Listen

Oh Yeah!
All Talking

Kttund Comedy, MOM New

Wit. He . Nit fr. . Chll. 10c

Show at

OMITS -- VI I Ml
Tuesday, Dec. J.

Higm Ft I 'hi. r'Min hmilh
hall. T ni.

hiina liamtiia tinnier, fi p rtt.
Fm Arta convocation. Temple

theater, 1 1 a. m. Nerllal by ller-mai- n

IV ker, baritone.
Otwervalory prn from 1 to 10

p. m.
Teflilng ItlMea, g and

liy.mts Nebraska hall. 5 p. m.
I'hl Tan Thela, regular merting

at Wesley loitn1nilin boos, Uli
It alreet. Ir. C. H Oldlalht-- will
aeak on "A Ht intent' Approach
to the Hible."

Wednesday, Dac. 4.
A. I K. r.. meet a In Fleet rlral

Fnaineering 14. T . m.
Lutheran Hibl league, Tempi

0 1 p. m.
Hpanisb, club, 4 p. ni.
Ionic, architectural engineer'

atslcly, fourth floor of foimer mil-aeii-

7:30.
lYrshlng Itiflra tiyotil con-tln- u.

t p. m.

KANSAS SICC1 J DS
IN AN .UTKMIT TO

ATTRACT KM.MSIl
L.AWRF.NCK, Kaa. The Ox-for- d

university debute team will
nieil a lenni from thu I'pivrrslty
of Kansna here on lvc. 4, accord-In-

to announcement niacin by

Prof. K. C. Huehler of the depart-
ment of speech and diamntlc arta,
and dehale roach at the university.
The engagement cornea aa the il

of several months of
between rrofeaaor

Kuehler and the nianxKement of
lh Oxford team. It will he I he aer-on- d

appearance of the debater on
the hill, Iheir fuat visit having
been uiade two year ko.

The memlwra of the Knf;liah
team wlH b-- William John Ken-ned- y

Dlplork. Bernard Joacph Ma-

rlon MucKenna and Kichard
Thomas Dyke Acland. The an-
nouncement of their Itinerary ear-
lier thu year did not include. Kan-aa- a,

but PrufcKwir Huehler waa
able to ichedule an enKaement on
an open date. The viailora will de-

bate Wentmlnster at Kulton. Mo.,
Vcc. 3 como to iJiwrelce the fol-

lowing night, and go to tha Uni-

versity or Mlsaourl on Pec. 5
Three univeralty men, Fred

Ruaaell Htrohle and Joe
McDowell will take the negative
ide of the question, "Resolved:

That the Installment plan of huy-In- g

la a dHngcr to the American
people."

KiinnHK bifth school debaters,
who are dlscusvInK the same topic
thla year, probably will be admit-
ted free to the debate. Professor
Uuehler said.
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BURT LEWIS f (
And HIS STUART STAC.e BAND Presenting

"II1JI0 LincoBn" 13
"TOMMY MAN AH AN AND HI3 - J.- -

SEVEN COEDS" ..
"RADIC)LOGY,, , if

6TOART-SYMPHO-
NY

ORCHESTRA . J
A. .1. Bnlilrh, Tend. illPlaying 0tis from Studsnt Prince ' '
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WESLEY GROUP GETS

Players Complete Practices
For Initial Production

Next Srturday.
Weiley I'layrra are completing

practice thla Wiek for the Irll- -

rliMiK tiama "HI. llaiidia" l ba
jivrn nl Hundav venin at 1 SO

m. at Mt. Paul Methodist t huith.
tebearsHl have been scheduled

for each nl;ht this week.
Mlaa famlyn CiMier and Itua-ae- ll

lndskog are playing lh lead-
ing pacta, rt. t "111111 and Pontius
Pilate, reflectively. Th drama
rentria around the wtrovkle of hi.
riaudia and rVntiua Pilnl during
the trial ol Christ.

For lha last two years Wesley
Player have presented their open-In-

plava at Ml. Paul church. Ijist
vear "Vh (Hher Wise Man" by
Van Dyk was given while "The
ItiM k" waa th lust play given two
years ago. Hi 'III plays were pre-

sented to audiences of about two
thousand people.

New acenciy, new costumes and
new lighting effect are being
added to the equipment of the
Wealay Players.

Between the Lines.

II
lly LAShl.Ll Ull.ilA.

Random and Slightly Irrele-
vant Ruminations Upon Our
National Fiesta: Thanksgiving

TTie president gets Into a pioc- -
claiming' mood. He pnH'lalms

a day act a.MJe tu give thanks fur
the bounteous harvest and for all
the good things of life. The proc-
lamation la printed In the noose
paper. The American public pre-par-

for holiday, church, fowl,
football and Indigestion.

Them aa In the kindergarten cut
out paper turkeys and are told the
story of the first Thanksgiving. Jt
cems that some of the ancestors

of Mabel Wellebrandl and Senator
Volstead didn't like the wav things
were being done In the old coun-
try so they mHile reservation on
the Mayflower and started out on
a cook's winter tour. They had a
rough time but they finally got
to KoHton and after they had
passed the customs and had all
their imported literature epurg-ate-

they set up al Plymouth
Rock.

It was a hard winter. Transpor-
tation and commerce were pretty
well tied up. There was a gang of
tough characters living back in the
slicks thHt started a crime w.tve.
The settler barged through, how-
ever, and during the summer stock
went up In the market and every-
one cleaned up big. (U was dur-
ing this lime a cadet officer named
Blandish got his roommate Jack
Alden to propose to Prissy on the
former's bthalf. We all remember

.1 I iBnjv n inuiirun if mil imii n v.,iiic
off. Kid. come ofr. (Jive us ine real
dirt.")

Well, along in the autumn the

Tin: iiviiY m'iiimk Tiinrn

Dam Hicks Oeseribes Growth of Sew
University Complex; We All Have It

"We hive a univrtsily tonipirs."
Ivan J l. II" k. In a spei il

inlrivietn, granted Waller K

i'hiltn, of the Omaha Woild-lletald- ,

the an laid lb blame
for the U'ge fieshman enrollment
on i his net rumples.

"People hetid their children .i

unlvrisily because It I the thin
to do." the ilean explained. "Jiil
aa I send my own to public h.,l
Kveryim believe that Ins child
n il should I'oinplrt their edtn
I loos, but few of them know whv."

Ii. link m. inlcd out that this
condition biiiigs a horde of be-

wildered yoting mtn and women to
the college campus every fall.
rasionally there is one who comes
wllh a fixed putpoee. the .lean
aaid, but he la ao lar outnumbered
that he constitute a problem.

"Momelimc the aeilous chap,
who comes to the university In
learn, gets hi to trouble with out
regulations." I'H'frnsor Hicks said
"Maybe be nhjrsts to military
training, or thinks that Krcshman
Knglish oi acience or eocial aeien
rerpiiremenla are silly If he re-

fugee to take them, of course, lie
can't graduate.
University Unnecessary at Time.

Hut 1 don't think that mailer
much. Mtsit of what we know la In
the libianes, ami that kind of a
chap ran dig it out for himself.
He can gel alotig without univer-
sity. "

When he waa asked about those
students who go to university as
a sort of a finishing achisil, the
dean feplied. "(lh. we don't hurt
them any. We show them a good
time fi r four years. Probably they
don't acquire any Intercut In learn-
ing, bill they do' get some training
In th social grace. They meet
Iota of people, and It all helps them
when they gel to selling bonds or
whal not."

The dean Mated that Lincoln
business men had told him that
university graduate did better In
bus'cess'than high school gradu-
ates. "I don't regard four year
in a collegers a waste of time,
even for Iht- average student, whoi
Just "gets by.' " he aaid.

"He would probably le ao young

governor decided to pull a party
and ao everyone began stocking up
the cellar and bringing home the
bacon. The tough guy back in the
woods called off hostilities and
came in to put on the feedbag.
After they'd all ate they went out
to see the tame. They bad such
a big time they decided to keep II
up. Cons equently we've had
Thanksgiving every year since.

Thanksgiving Is quite a day.
It's Just like Christmas day.
Everybody gets a lot of fun lisik-In- g

forward to it and backward at
it, but the day itself ixn't what lis
cracked up lo be. Irregular boll-W- e

tlon't know
whnl to do with ourselves. We've
had .Sunday a few days before and
are going to have il again soon.
Here comes another day of rest.

If we're lucky we can sleep till
noon. In the case of students,
quite a mob of them got up and j

went to the Kosmet Klub show to j

pass the morning, and according to
nil reports, saw some riot acts.
Then there's dinner. With some it

Y ' ;

f V, M He Speaks!
St - A f You Roar With

v l t Laughter!

. Hear the Parisian
" actress, Fifi Dor- -

,
' say, Bing "I Could

' i- -' Do It For You."
1 ' ' '

f

n w, . ' Cpl,b0
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m'm SiP---- i

and Uwildeied that lie Wouldn't,
get any pis.- - in those lour )- -

even If b went to Wolh" 1 h

dean said that he wa pooled by j

lb k)strm of giving grades and'
degree lo Mudeols. lie staled j

Ihst II nught be well .( adopt D'. I

llsnirv purr Alesaadrt s plan i4
awat.ling drgrer lo babies, at
Ihrir biith.

Babies Msd Ph. 0 .

Dr. Alexander would make all
babies welching ten pounds al

i

both Ph. Ds. Nine pound ImhiPi-woul-

have lo be content with M.
A a. and eight pound isirs 'b A.I
lis. He winild award those weigh-
ing under eight pounds with leath-
ers certlfl.Mea.

Iean links pointed out thst
then they could all go to h'l
aa bmjr aa they were Interested,
or fell they wete being benefited,
and they would not have lo stay
In s hoi until they bd a "hand-
ful of letter after their names."

"Hut this system hss it draw-
back, too," he mused. "We
wouldn't I able lo say when a
man was educated. Now the mat'
ter la decided very definitely. If
a man stays In university, until
he gel a degree, be Is educated.
If he stays enough liger to get a
doctor a degree he I a scholar. Il l
all perfectly simple anil author-
itative. If we awarded degrees al
birth people wouldn't know how
bmg lo stay In university. Maybe
some would stay all their lives be-

cause there was no definite break-
ing point."

The dean believes thst the Amer-
ican university aystero Is decidedly
worth while, In spile of all Its
absurdities. Th serious, intelleit-ua- l

studeftt eventually find their
level," he said. "They find in-

structor who can teach them w hat
they want to learn and th. y find
a group of olber students of sim-

ilar mind. When they find thst
niche, the American university Is

as well suited to their needs as the
Kuropean universities. And

we give something valimhle
to those hundreds of thousands of
others, who register because it il
a fine thing to do."

comes early in the afternoon: with
other in the evening. It dosen't
mailer whicn. exactly. Jf its larly
we can go to the game and freere
In the stands and have indigestion
without letting anyone next to us
know about II. If the dinner comes
at night we worry through the
courses, and feeling Ilk aa over-
stuffed davenport we labor out
to a show and ao home to bed and
belated indigestion.

ryspite the fact thBt we had a
nn the esninua we

got our extra hodllday on Friday
Just the same. Four days of
"leisure." Horselaugh. Our In-

structor gave extra heavy assign-
ments Just tne same so we ppent
our vacation grinding.

Ode to Anyone Who Want It.
We give our thank
For turkey shanks
And have a celebration,
We He awake
With stomach ache --

Thus celebrates a nation

Co This Is College! (Title of a
--'t a local theater last week.i
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Shows 1J-- 5 7--

Mat. 35c. 50o. Cti'. 10c

If Iht cue. poll t e. in I he ttiow
wtie mi pultun., f i.dli;;e then
I in a H"d - i a iels i

It Msitt-,-1 fill v ii It a vet oi i. lonal j

Mi A ti ilt ge I old tlu.ve In aj
ft t ii tut v bouse and r.fct.leeii l'V
got out of H. Ilie l.eitiiame along i

later ilnMiig stolen hoie sini
wagon Aftet Ut puliite had Iter1

"U k-
- two liiill. es they liHd

vi ul. r .gl.t.

Nolsaly llc.1 or Wrilt lo Isss
but they but tne ilsiu t after an
other for a sentedrl. 1 he msm
thsisiters i.Higlil over a gnl at
a big Is. i. fir i all v. where there
was lots of a. htsil spirit. Iloth Ihf
chnrattets weiv on the team,
though neillur hmkeil heavy
enough In aired a butt hershop
weigiimg mat lone. I left when
they suddenly discovered thty

n t nuxi at t nr another There
were five minute to play. I think
on- - of them mad a touchdown
anl the other kit ked a goal, ho
I'lii I College!

In the Nov. SI numlvr oi th Lit-'eii- y

Digest thei is a photo-
graph of the painting that won a

vsi prise at the National Acad-- t

mv. A we bsve nuntiom-- be- -

foir In thia column, the picture
IihiI been hung on It side but the
judges hsdn'l recognized the lct.
We thought it a gissi 'ke. how. j

ever. I anyone aside, from the,
painter could tell whan side of the j

picture should e al ine I p ne
must lie a genius

Il was called "The Fossil Hunt-
ers " Futuristic or nuslern. we
don'l kn.iw which. Full of drapes
an l heajs and figures upside down
and straight lines. "11 may be i

beautiful, but Is It art?" J

i

NATIONAL COl'NCIL
(;ivi ;i:of.uAiMiY
mektim; PROGRAM

The preliminary program for
the annual meeting of the national
council of geography teat hers to
Ire held at Ohio slate university,
LoIumMis, Ohio, Dec. 27 and VS,

hss been Dr. Ncls A.
ISenrton, chmi man of the depart-
ment of geography al the I'nivcr-sil- y

of Nebiaska Is president of
the rmtlonal council.

Sevcml former Nebraska fac-

ulty members appear of the pre-

liminary program as it has been
iKnied. Prof tj. F.. Hard'ng of the
Mate rnrhrrn ct.llrgc, California,
Pa.. Is ihinrr.iHn of a special com-- j

muiee on ine "i.eograpnic signi-
ficance of Proposed Calendar
Ch.nges." Dr. Albert LaFlcur of
Ball Teachers college, Muncie. Ind.,
will have a paper on "'A Phase of
the Industrial Oeorgraphy of the
Connecticut Valley LowlHnd."

Prof. C. J. Posey, now of the
University of Kansas, is also on

Good Haircuts
Make

A COMMON LOOKING
PERSON HANDSOME

Thla theory has been proven
time after time. Massage
clean the skin and add attrac-
tion. We are expert In all
line of barberlng.

The Mogul
127 N. 12

A Love f I

'

TImt

Burned

the

i:V wrrn-r-t

Convention

'&M'

A Tremendous Story of
Love, Sacrifice and Mystery

Here is a veritable dramatic gem. A

more tense and gripping drama was
never unfolded on the screen. A vivid
answer to the question, can an

love defy conventional stan-
dards ?

PAULINE '
FREDERICK

Pfl AA

WITH

CONRAD NAGEL
LILA LEE

A WARNER BROS. VITAPHONE

ALL TALKING PICTURE

From the Stag
by

SOMERSET MAUGHAM

O
A

THUNDERBOLT

Eve.

up

SHI

wet

the Prof. F. F.
ol Hie I niimily of Nrbtatka. will
rend a paper n -- a Hia'istu!
Mudy of t'otielalion id tirogia-ph-

anl Arutiitan ItiMoty in the
I lis h Schtsils of the t ll, ted
r'Utes."

Hi;. IN(.l.lS u.
mi:ak at wokmi

i ok. y ix Ncur.o.N
l:rv. Fnme Inglis. psrtor ff

me C. iif i. slionsl thu. h will
speak on ' I ho Dilemnia o a Kni.u
World." hi I he Woild I'oium
lunchetm We.lnes.lay. hev. Inglis
will iIi.-- os wlisl ti e ami of lh
I 'mled .siaie should l In

hetirr foreign itlations.
and the vsiitiis way by whicn
peace t an ie prom..! td

The meeting will he held al 12
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Radiantly

Evening

s Colors

Black

iVihh in the tlminv nrtn) ut tha
Nf,)rftnn TukcU D N
" tiretl (iom ftHltiintn n th

(niiipiO lr frxni I Hvta. '
11 Sty 'l lh lihivrra.ty V. M- C
A. in th 'IVmple. or fn.ra
lini ApUhy( tlry of tb
nnieiiiv Y. W. i A. In Turn
hniiib Th prir .f th tifk- -

ria it thirty-fiv- t irrii if purrhaMj
in 1ftnrt ni forty rrnti t tti

MONEY PAID
FOR TRAVEL
EXPERIENCES!

t l.iil-- 111 llK Ic ftcikine our reniini- -

secures oiul "ill pay regular
spare rntt for travel arti-
cles from college people.
JIac jou liorn in t In N:

vn a tluJc ranch, in the
mountain, or at any of our
national parks? Havn you
pvuie through the Orient of
taken o Pacific tour! Where
arc those snapvliots of your
eolltgiale tour to F.urope
(the cms of the famous, beer
pni'ilt n in N'i iinaTi
An accept itlili- - nrticlt o
your travel rxpericnccf u
any one ol tlnv places w ill
bc'wvlrnniei! hy Ccilejff Hu-mo- r

i'h n p, neroiis check.
Sen.l vo ir inaiitiKcripU fit
ot re t' the Travel IMitor.
Collrfii Humor, 0."0 North
Ift Salic Street, Chicago. Illi-

nois .3,000 words, typewrit-
ten double spacer! on one
side of the paper, with re-

turn address, end postage.
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,

f II season fashions newest 1,' ' k

I tJl f
creations, in the mode of the t' V;

fyfXf a ' most lavish Paris creations.
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